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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
A fIlely executed portrait cf the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, from a

recns phorograpli soi!! Le isstied shortly as No. 2 cf Crins Gallery of Mlen cf
To-day. This wili lie uniform soit> No. z cf the stries, aud will Le forwarded ta
al] subscritsrs sending us 5 cents ta pay for tube sud postage. Subscribers
ssudiug us 3o cents, wi!I receive this and tLe next fivc as issued (six iu ai), fret
cf postage. To aon.subscribess the price ssiIl bcoi cents ech.

<unznxcnts ion Ile Qarctaut.
A SCENE FROMX THE POLITICAL RuDrnoocR-

Ail last week Taranto laagbed ai Gilbert & Salli-
van's lateat absurdity, Il luddiçose." One cf the

scenes pravedi eapecially effecttve-tbat in ivbicb.
* - the portraits cf the uchappy baronet's ancestors step

dlown fret» their trames. and protest againat his
toasta» cf the conditions under which the wearer of
the titie la permitted to live-naniely, that hie

, s hall "lcommit a crime every day," on pain cf an
agrniing death. The predicament of the virtu-
ausly-disposed B3aronet is worked ap in Gilberî's
inimitable way, hia desire to [ive decently aùid at

7//the same time ta aveid the horrible pssnishsnent to
Afwbicb he la hiable, being represente6 in the libret-

ait's usual vein of grotesque aeriousness. IlRaddi-
gore "bas net yet been given at Ottawa, but meant-
tme a pelitical parallel te this scene bas been

presented in Parliament. Frat» the exhibition of
malevolence on the part cf the ministers and some cf their fallowers
towards Mr. Patterson, of Essex, because that gentleman refused ta
take part in a mea» and crocked party transaction (the Queen'a
County matter), it wculd appear that Governmnent fellowera are
pernutted te exiat anly an condition that they are willing te commit
a political crime wbenever called upan, and any evasion of this obli-
gation is likely te bring upon them a series cf untold tortures. Hon.
J. C. Pope had the impudence to acter at Mr. Pattersan ln the pre-
sente cf the Flouse-as though a manly, honorable course of action
was semerhing wbich the Goverrement ceald nlot underatand and
would net tolerate ; and since the episode teck place it la reparted
that the member for Essex (certainly an ernainent te bis party in
tbe present House)-bas been persecuted persistently far having thus
gressly betrayed "lthe principles cf Conservatism ! »

THp ASS ANI> TUE FiGuRE.HEAV).-Witb a oery few exceptions,
the argans cf opinion rhroughcar Canada, regardlesa cf parîy lean-
ing, arc oppoaed te the mission af Mr. O'Brien, on tha brcad grcund
that witb Lord Lansdowne in his character cf landierd we bave
nething te do. Many cf these papers, like CRU>, are in favar cf
Hotne RaIe for lreiand, as the only practicable setulement cf the
most troublesome question now befere the wcrld, but O'Brien's busi-
ness is entirely apart [ram ibis issue. In Canada the Marquis cf
Lansdowne is knewn anly as the official representative cf the Queen,
and bie bas (loue netbing in that charocter ta justify any ihI-will on
tht part cf Canadians. If Mr. O'Brien has a dispute wvith Lans-
dewne, the master cf Luggacurran, Ict hlm argue il eut in tbat
charming lccality. It la a niatter wîth which we bave nething to do,
and aboald have ne disposition te meddle.

THE FLGWER5 THAT DeN'T BLOOM IN TUEr SPRING-Tbe
"majority cf one " bas net been beard cf fer somte Lime. Figures

caa't lie, and the Globe lias citen cointed eut that it is always rigbr
about things-and ncbody can faXl ta ad mit the a-bility and dexterity
with wbicb the election returna were ccanted up by the Gicbe>:
statistician. AntI yet the majority ef ene is missing, white ail the
otber flewers that blen in the spring are ceming ap beaatifully.

THE LOVE TEs.-Tbe annauncement Ébat Mr. Cbarley Rykert
is net te receive the Depaty Speakerahip-or, in ether words,
that tbe Canservative party m.iI1 net be calied Upc» to bîneken that
gentletnan's boots, bias bec received witb a great sigh cf relief
throughcut the country. That il was serîoasly ccntemplated by the
Gcvernment te malce this catrageous nomination, and te caîl upc»
the faithfal te vote it tbrcugb is bardly te be clcubtedi; that Sir John
bas relented seenis te prove that bie la net entirely witbeat pity fer
bis faitbfal fcllowers. Perbapa afler aIl il was merely a pretense, ta
test the&Iengt and breadth and beighî and depth cf humiliation te
which the Censeroative majerîty wcu]d stcep te serve him. Ht is
satisfied Rykert ccald have bee» elected, and tbat is aItl be wanted
te prove. We are sincerely glad that ht bas gene ne further, for it
wenld have been a disgrace te tht country for Pasliament ta have
cote ln appeasance canferred an blonier on the metnber fer Lincoln
in the face of bis <eceont record.

SOMJE LITTLE POEMLETS.

WE'RE glcrytng in the aprîng, tra, la,
Tht beautiful, blooniing spring.

Mosquitos and files it will brîng, tra la?
Wtll, that ha anothes thing,

And I guesa we had better pestpone cut ode
Till the plcwing's loe and the grass is mewed, w
And tht harvest all ia the bar» is sîewed ;
In fact tilt tht cleudlets have once more anewed";
And then we may write it, but tvell be blewed

If we kncw why these pocts Ilsing

A lit bcy in fan firecl wiîb bis little gun
At bis pa, and bis ballet was a pea, pea, pieat

But tht eld mac earncd the ban, for hie teck, bis littie son,
And wallcped 1dmn oves bis kace, knee, k-cee.

There soas a gîrlie, O, wbe bad tuo peer a beau,
Who fcllowed ber areund eoerywbere, wvhere, ivhere,

Sa she swcre bie had ne show and informed bum be ceald go,
As abe wanted te procure a milliccaire, aire, aire.

1 sat me dlown sîpon the dock, rieas where a aewer entera,
And [dl aaleep, and dreamed that aIl these miasmatic centres
llad apened ap and Jet their demons locat upon the city,
As tbey bad dent in fermer ytara when mayers hiad ne pity.

I aaw a mac, botb brave and gccd, whc beld the sword ef poer,
Attack t hese demens as they rose-bhis blows feil like a shewer,
And back into their element tbey droppeci before their alayer;
Tht» in tht mac whc held the swerd I recognized the mayer.

'Twaa but a drcam, a faelîsh dream ; ceutl oct maxi do the flghthng
Agaicst these faes, that ail mankincl in some sense are indicting ?
I rase, and wcndered if these fienda we eues must endure,
And mýarvelled wby we ail refused te build that big trunk, sewer.

W. H. Tr.

CusToblER-"l Here is your sugar back. I don'î want
it.»1 Grocer-"1 What's the matter wîîh i?" Customer

"1Too much sand for table use and flot quite eraough
for building purposes."


